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If any man e-peak, let llrni spemk aq the nracieR o Çiod."
Tiis i2 love, thaï, wc %waIk aiter hiscon adsna'

V OL. IX COBOURG & BRIGlITON, SEPTEMBER, 1855. NO. 9.

31ENNO SIMON.

Menno wasreleveu ycars yourger than Lýther-brougbt up like 1
hinii in the Romanist faith-nade in due time a Roman Priest-

Ifinially studied the scriptiurcs for hiinseif, and in soîne partieulars

eicaped a little further from the city of Babylon than the great Lu.
ther. Aftcr giving, a short account of hiwseif as a Priest. he says,
in an address to a reader, nowv before us-

At length I rcsolved I would examine the New Testament atten-
t ively 1 e had flot proreeded far therein, ere I discovered that we
were deceived. My conscience, wbich wvas troubled on accounit of the
sacranmental b-ead,aforet.ientioned, soon obtaincd relief, withiout any I
iunian aid or advice ;thouîgh 1 wvas ericouraged by Luther in the i

belief, that hurnan aluthority cannot hind to eterxbal death.
Througli the illunmination anîd grac,ý of the Lord, 1 c-ntinued

daily to exainue the scriptures, anid was soon eosdrdby sane, 1
thoughl undeseî-vedty, a1s being- an i•vangeiical preacher. Every one
souglic iny eotipatny-the warid loved inc and ha-d niy affections. yet
it was said that 1 prcached the word of God, aid was a cleverr

Afterv,-rd! It hiappened, before I liad beeit aware of the existence
of brctiern, that a pio&îs, patient inanii. namned Sieke Sayder, was
hanged ut Leaewaî'den for haviug blis bapitisîni renewed. It sound-
ed 8trange to mne, tu licar a s:conitd haptisni spoken of. T exan.iincd
the scriptures. and incýdiiat.d on thieu assiduously and earnûestly, but
couýd fiîid nothingr ini theiii conceeining infant baptism. After 1 hail
discofvered this, 1 couversed withlt iny pa-;tori on the subjeet .and
after Mucti discussion, WC =arried it su far that lie liad to confess, that
infant baptisai iîA no scriptural founidation. Notwithstanding al
this. I dare not trust moy o\ý,n utiiàcrstatidiu)g, but consulted several
atncient authors. They tntight nie that eildren wvere, to be -washcd
by: baptisîni fromn their origlinal sin. I coonpared this doctrine with
the suiipttires and fouind thatlit madIe atn-mehepceote
hlood of christ.bpis ketepneoth

Aftcrwards, desiripfg to L-nzuw tie groinds for infant baptism, I

I
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went and consulted Luther. He taught me that chlidren were to be
baptized ou aocount of their owu faith. I preceived that this aise was
not in aooordanoe with the word of God.

Next 1 conoulted Buoer. Hie taughlt that infants were to bc bap-
tie-htthoir baptismn would cause those who liad thoir training

to more careful in bringing thein up in the way of tuie Lord. II perceived thiat this doctrine tee, was without foundation.
I then consulted Builigolt. Hie directcd ine te, the covenant and cir-

i cumcisiou, This I found incapable of bchmg substantiated by scripture.
1 -laving thus observed that authors varicd grcatly arnong them-

Iselves, each following, bis own opinion, I beoain convinced that we
wero deoeived in relation to infanut baptistn.I

Shortly aftcr, I went to the village in which I was born. callcd1
Witmarsum. Covctousncss and a desire te obtaîn a grent naijwere the inducernents which led mue te that pla.:t'. ilmere 1 spolieb
rnuoim concerning the scriptures n'ithout spiritziaiitv air love. cen as

al yprooritos do.-I muade disciples cf amy own ai'.smîch as vainb
boasters and light-mindcd pesons, %vlio. aias !lilze mnvsolf. took bt

Ilittie cf the qCriptural instruction te he'art. A.nd ttnnngh, 1 wi aboI~
now te lundcrstand micl of the seriptures, yet 1 ~t~ that knoiv-P
lcdge, through the lusts cf -amy youth lu auneu~ serisial. linprof,
itable life. 1 souglit miothing but gain. case. faývor of amen. spiendor-

kreputation and houer, even as they al gencrally do. wvho cnmbark lu
the saine course cf life.
j Thus. ny readers, 1 obtaincd the knovled go of baptisin and the 1
Lord's supper througb lich illumination of thc lIoly Cchost,-throughI

ir4uch reading cf flie seriptureq, and ineditating upomi tmemin andI(
tlfeug tu grcios lvernndgifts cf God. but not bv mnens cf

the servic cf mislcadiug sect, as it is reportcd (if mue -I hope that j
I di) fot seck vqiTi glory ; though soine, douibtlcsýs. wav have e,'ntribti

ited te my assistance iii the. pursuit cf truth. yct wmili 1. l'or timis. ren-
Sder thainkr te the L~ord forever. 1 I uegun ini thc nan1u
of the Jord te preach publiedy frocm thec pu]pir. t]u wýord of repen-
tance-I:L-to direct the people iute thie narrew pt-u hr, i~ Iln ip-
turc te repreve ail ungodliness and siu-dl iiia and f;ise wvo
slip-:iud te present the trtith conccrning baptIsni :îud thc Lerd a j

I spper, aoeording to the dectrine cf Chris*.
Thle zealczs MoInno amade a large m~arli in soeiety b%, bis labors. l

In (u errony t;nd in C:anada there 'are those Iwbo cdingi aroumnd Menue
iSitieu as a gre4t and good religieus toacher. iýs a tiorcuglfli refer-

i i er he wvas the first in Mie ago and nation in wlih lie livcd. 1

¶ !GREEMENTS & DIFP MNIZ3 BETWEE '-BÀPTI Tg &z ISCILES. j

We nced a few articles. upen these differences un(,' agreemnent.-
jSometh-*ng cf this character lias been in deinand for years, but lilee
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numerous aller calis and demandai it has been put off and pushod
into the dormant corner of postponenient until ta procrastinate fur-
ther woul bc a downriight dereliction of ditty.

Anyan redig ad believing the article in our 1Iast, written by

Mr. T. L. Davidson, of the" IlNessenger" at Brantford, would un-
hcositatingly conolhi de that the ]3aptists in Canada stand upan the ' I
only truc grouand. as a religious people, without onc taint of the
unction of sectary sentiment or seatary action, and that the Disci-

*ples, called by a nick-nanie, are a body af godless subtloists, clangerous1
as rcligious lcprosy, and as far rtnoved fromn perfect Baptist ortho-
doxy ais Fiather Piuq [X is uinlilro Dr. Sinmon Peter.

If indecd ail Baptists wcre adortied withi the samne specieS Of
iiiceizncss, grace. and goodncss as aur friand iDavidson and a few
other -a ther tali dvrarfs who onuld bo nanied hera if thair nanles

*were %vorth rcaardliing, wvo should aIlow ovcry anc of them ta snarl
bark, or bite axaetly as it rnight suit their aonveuiunce, soothe their

c-as ae thecir conscience if they had any, or plcasa tlieir fratorn-
ity noitver for a manment thiinkcing thoy were eut of place, so long as

*tlîcy bore their own stanip, in wituesssing t1hat there was the width
af a, world between us and theni. Iu this case made and provided
the grreater the d ifference they could ' show up' betwecu their sad

*itig and aur standing. and the further they mnade their doxy fromOur
doxy. the more fLully wc should ho relieved of the upplcasant tnsk
af cxposing theni if theo should. ho the sligbtcst grouud for
* ~ippoingthat the conianity would olass themn and, ui togothér

as hrethren.
It so hiappens, hiowevcr. that the B3aptists as a people are ou the

*wliole ta bc lovcd and accounted brethrcxn-not becausa of sanie of
their 4-Baptist usages," for sanie af theso niit as well ho given
avor ta the durk aces, whencD doubtiess thest, Usages came. But not-
wir.l standing thle list of things uncircumcised of Gad that we find
anloong thicm, ive view the liaptists, as a body, in a liglit very differ-
ent froni ail other bodies; and if it ho a siu in us ta accouus thcrn
hretlirun, tlhoughl they doDot ini very nany instances account us soi.
t lien iiideed thîs is a sin ta ho ahargod ta us. And this is preoisely
the nieusra of criminality-the ain upardonable-that suchi watchi-
me~n as the B3rantford scribe flnd ini us. Were we toi esteani the
Baptists less, vere we ta v)ew sud treat theni as we view sud trcat
Congregationalists. Presbyterians. or Wnesleyans, it la morally oer,
tain that we sliould ho viowed by Brbptist scribes and orators as they
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jiew other professing people whozn they do not l1k. se well as they
like themaelves.
JBut bohold our sin!1 Let it stand out in thie broad br.ead.tk. of its
awfulness !- the Disciples, notwitbstauding the crusty way in which
thcy bave been treated by sorae stilt-walking littie flapti8t spirits,
clothed wvith stiff olerical overcoats, and girt round the shoulders

Iwith signifloant fringes partly if net wholly shapeci by the Lady who
Iweara Scarlet ; notwithstanding ail liais and muoh mr, the Disoi-

pies will look upon and cail the humble and bible-lov.ing BaptisteIthcir brethren in Christ. And: this is aeeounted. presmiptucus as
woll as crixuinal ; for whoso blind as net to sec th%~t ini calling thejBaptints our bretbren, we affârm. at the smre time, te- say the very
least, that we ocnpy as safe, as sound, and as, saving ground as

ithey !!This is a doubie.breasted sin for which it appears there is Do
1 Baptist forgivenesu, provided always that 15r. Davîdson and i
ispecially regular relatives aie just- judges.
IDreadful as it m ay uound in the eara cf certain cf these Regukmrs,

it is nevertheleas true that somne laptigts cf the past century were
suoh good Disciplés that we could Dot ask for better teachers and j
expositors cf what is. now eneeringly called our views. Seventy or
a.ighty years before our friend Davidson was boru, a document wae
written, entitled, "lSerions «Reply to the Rer. John Wesley, by Gil-

bert Boyce, a Baptist." lil the editor at Brantford, and Mr.
Frazer Lis correspondent at Kincardine, open their eyes aud their
cars that they may sec ànd'heur the following four paingraph.9 fr.om
brotàhor fliptiat Boye-

i "Upon the whole, 1 naay safely anid without erringr conclude, that
let a muan pretend to what Le will, 'tis cortain, that lie neyer ran be

jled by the Spirit of God, wh* ii net led by the Word of God ; for
the Word and Spirit are onc, and arc- agrecd in oue: they speak the
s aie thing. Whosoever. therefore, opposes, and contradictî the
eripture:§, opposes and contradiets the Spirit. The Spirit doth. not

Isay and unsay-hath not said one ttzirg by the Aposties and anoth.1
er by the Methodists. No, no-He catn ot bc gtility cf self-coiitra-
ictions ; therefore, whoever are led by the Seripture&; are led by i
tLie Spirit; for the Scriptureai art, the divine breathings cf the Spirt
of God. A.nd whatever secret whispers any ene niay preterzd te have

las an overpins, if those whispers cuntain any tlzing ini thein ihieh is
contrtary to the plain spoken wards of the Seriptures, they are not
the whispers of G.d's Spirit, but Df the Devii. Every man, thcrefore,
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iouglit te be Very careful lîow lie enterlaine a whispering spirit.
Bfaptiom is neccssary te penitent believers te entitie them te the

promise of forgiveness of stins, 'whieh ie freely given to al oucir
through Ris precious blood, according te the riches of Goals grace
.- Ephies, i: 7. Accordingly, St. Peter saye te hie ncw made con-
verts at Jerusalem,' Repent and lie baptîzed every one cf Yeu, in
tire name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sin.'-Acts iil: 38. j
It o ught ta be observcd that remission of sine is not promised to re.
pentance oaly, but te repentance and baptisin. The Apostie seorna

jte make baptisrn as necessary as repentance te entitie them te theJpromise-net te either cf them. sirigly and separately, but te both

coujointly. The refere, it appears plain tliat baptism ie te be an in sep.
l! arable conipan ion wi th re peu tance, as faith is tebe with theni both

in or der te receive the promise. If any nianiwill le so venturous a

ite cast eut baptisin from the above test, and declare remiselon of sn
Ite repentance only, I niay, by the same authority lie cari produce

pa<st eut repentance and declare rcnuission cf sine te baptiani onIy.-
iBut 1 will only add the case of Paul, which seenra plainly te confirm H

thie necessity cf baptiem te entitte penitent believers te tire promise
of forgivendss of sins.-Acts xxii : 16. .Ananine undoubtedly under-
stood the necessity of baptisrn te answcr its designed end, or lie
'would net have expressed buiseIf in euch ternrs.-NTow, suppose

*the throe t1reusaînd nrientioned in Acte ii. 4l, and Paul in the above text
i lad objcctcd againet and. refàsed te. bave been received as members
o f tire Chiurcli cf Christ, wouid the Apesties, and the test cf thuIbrcthren, the Churcli, have adînitted them juto fellewship with theni?
Or would they, without sucli admission 'anid baptieni, have received

ireinissiori cf their sin& ? If noe, tirea what I have eaid cf the necessity
o f baptism under this head ie just and rigit -Therefere, 'if it was se

ji the Aposties' tirne, it nruqt bie the very saine ini our time; and I
appeal to you, Sir, sud every scrionm L-nowing Christian, for a decis-
ion on thie point.
j; "BIptisiii je aise previously necessary net ouly te entitie penitent

Ibelievers te the promise cf forgiveness cf sins, but aise te the proni.
ise cf rccciving the IIoly Ghost.-Acts iil: 38, as above eited. Nor
do we crtainly know cf a-ny crie person besides Cornelius ana bisrfriends, that ever received the Reoly Glicet before Le wai;s pie.
As te tihe 'vild erithuasiastie notions cf seme about their lravimg

iroccived thre Hcly Glicet, 1 amn sure ne wise aud judi'ious ObristiaitsIlne sober, thinking perodn, wiiI pay any regard te thern. -i
"Wherein rnay we met this day expeet te reeeive reruiesien cf s~
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and every spiritual blessing in the same %ay, or in using th.e sanie
means they wero wont to do1nithe days of the Aposties?7 Why flot? 7
Do you know of aity mnan 'who lived -in the Apomtlcs' days, wbo re.
coived remission of sinsi &., beforc ho believ6d, rcpented ana was
baptited ? Or can *yen shoW me any promisc that (led ha.9 mado
that it ever should be-E in any age cf thewoirld?7 If not, whafit -rea-
soni hâve you to think itto i-now'? .11zve a caro that .yoi arc not à1od

bjau enthusiastie rpirit."

B-rother Boyce speaks weitl. îtt is good, genuine, -wlolesoine ap
tist doctrine, nay, botter, iL is sound'New -l'etamnent doctrine--the
very »doctrine of the Confession of Faith u.sed:by the Disciples of ourj
Lord. WVill M~essrs. Davidson, 'Frazer, Austin, Charles Cempbell,
Fitch, and afcw others be ploased'tû sean brother Boyce's Itinguage.
and then send 'us their reflections ? 'Or -ifkthey erofer silence wifl
they ploase be silent

.- 0,)ur -No. 2 -next nionth,
;D. OLIÈIIANTý.

S-EeYlVCE-OF THE CHUROE

(P'cr the Christian Batiner.)

ldb~ttire'in* i ''nbout thec first of Dcc., 1854, upon sonfe

points of order pertaining*to the sceivice 6f theoýchurch : hi h I
assunlcd thut the tiord had ordiained that thoero should be teachers j

in>tbe body. -And I toufdiythouglit th-nt this wculd not bc disputed

by'any one. I was théri3fofe .- reatIy disappbinted te Ênd --Il thé
.1 1adiietaleiït and influence týf-tle congregatioeiVa;anst niie. One lu-

terrtd~e~lillespea ing ith a-halIangc to prove thtkt iL wgs
Ithe business of iny one toetcachb Whcî 1 -quotcd 'Eph. i-b-"aned lie
gave 501110 aposties,>' &0 AnllîoIr objeced that cvauîgelists, pastoid.
aufýteachersbeing imentitned in-the 'siecone7E:«rIei wit1î aposties,

r1 rophets, &c., as thbse iuîust hatve been, coufined to the saine age. A
third endorsed this oljeèiicu, bd *furthcir Gtrengthecd it by argui-
meujtS which WC ôlfl ntice 'by -and bye. Afourth allowed that '

ltho~-c ehtald bc ib~ o--ias bttt deuicUd that it wa3 n&Gt a
noessary d,îtliflbàtion of a bisffiop that he bo l'apt te tcaelhY,

Iltiue I Iedrned to-tuy surprime 'tliat there w'at a Ver- iinpýrtn
issûe betwcctx'u.-aftf Issue m3atelially ftffetitig the ices -ex-

tendieg the lnowlodge of truth auiong men, -und equally afectiug :
C. C-5 -
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the moans of churh edification-an issue superlatively grave audpractical-a question, the decision of whieh involvest consequenoes of
almost inconceivable .magnitude. If my position be ncgatbivod, the
most we have a right to do, is, to throw the Bible among the people
and leavo tbem. to themscives. But if it bo admitted, the
orudition, the research and vigoro us t.hought, of mental laSer, in the
acquirement of Bible knowiledge, cf mxen of ago, experienco, and
talent in tho ranks of faith, inay have, and Sy divine law wilt have
ali their power throwvn ïinto tlic seule on the sido of truth. XVhat a
host of tongues, movcd by liearts purilled by tlic knowledge and the
love of God, and the hope of the gospel, and truc heaven-born plail.
anthropy will plead the Lord's cause with the~ persuasive eloquence of
faith and love ? or Se silent-as this question m.ay bc decided.-
And ail this xnay bo said, with more than a, show of propriety, te
depcnd upon the construction we put upon a single scrap of sciiîp- i

turc, viz., Eph iv. 11l; for it is elcar that if this text confines ev.un-
gehists, pasters, and touchers to the apostolie, a goa, thera is ne other
toxt thiat eau ensure thîcir continuanco; thorefore a careful examina-
Mfon cf the objections brouglit agirinst my use cf thut text, and cf tho
text itself, is the design cf thuse few pages. 'And now, goutte rcader.

Isalpoéecil without further proamblo, and it is your business te 'I
judge and decide for yoursehf.(

Sec Ephesians, iv chap. from,1 l te l4tli verse. It was objected,
Ithîatevangchist,;, pastors, and touchers Seing inentioned iu the sanaie

connexion ivith aposties vud prophots were uccessarily confiuod. te
jthat ago, and must cf course Se withidrawn ut the sane time. But

I kuowv ef ne rule or usage ef language te sustain this objection, or
which maltes it a necessary consequence in speaking cf gifts or
favors thati every item xnentioned in the saie connexion must bo
withdrawn at the sanie time ; but I can, think cf instances enough
where it is net se. For instance, we spea1ý cf theO Dower whi(,h a
father gives a danghter and we mention a score cf articles, sonie cf
them frein their nature and use expeeted te fail in a weelr, whileb
others will natlurally last for mauy yeârs. It is therefore entircly
dependent on the nature and use cf the différent items, how long
they are te continue. In this case, the body cf Chriât is the destina.
tic» cf the gifts, and they maust b'e manifested somnevhero frcns ira
commencement te it,. perfection; and wbetber they shall be found in 1j
e very eg, or ini oue generation only; ia cf course dependeut upon

jthe place they occupy and the funetions they performa inthe body.I
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I rin the connexion of the text, it would seem moro conbistent te
expect theni to be manifested at the saie time than that they sbouid
ail be withdrawn at the same time. But even this was nlot so they
appcarcd as the number of disciples incrcased and an the consequent

Iinterests of thc body requircd. But we shall say more of this; by and
byc.

Seon:bjection. These gifts, apostli, prophets, &o., were spok-
en o ne asbclonging to a local churcli, but to the churcli gencral.

This is clcarly truc, s the connexion shows, thougli church is Dot
ini the texi. But Il the body" is ; of which"I body" Christ is the
Ilead. and that is equivalent to the churcli universal, that la, to al

teLord's people which fori his body. If there be any point to
jthc objection, it assumes that thie aposiles bave cessed or beeu with-
Idrawn froin, this Il body." And'just bere the premises are faise. un-
les& wo suppose Christ to have a"I body" in every age, and there.
fore as many bodies as there have been ages since hoie' ascended up
on bigh;11 and this would contradict Paul in the same connexion
(sec verse 4th) Lie says "'there i.% one body." Christ, thougli now
in licaven,"l is the Head" or" Iluoe Lord" of the" Iloe body," of, which

1the aposties are a proininent part, an indispensable and au abid-
jiug part.-They were placed just where the real înterests of theI
Ibody requiicd thein to bc piaced. They have flot ccnsed froi theJ
body :se this objection is set aside.

Third objection. Sc verse 12, Il For the perfecting of the saints,
foi- the work of the ministry," means for the qualification of these ser-
vants namcd iu the prceding verse for the work assigned them-

Ithis must have been accompiished whcn the measure of revr'.ation
was conipiete-and this measure was campiete when the lat apostiefdied ; therefore they mnust ail bave pertained. te the apestolio age.
Thjis objection virtualiy assumes the question iu debate, anti then
argues froni it as froni an established law, viz. that ail the"e evange.

*lista), &c.? iived in the apostolie age, else theycould not bave been
taught lu that age-revelation could flot have affected th.m before
they were born. The saine liceuse to assume will prove that they
l ived in every succeeding age of tie churcli, for'evangelists, &o.,

*c ould net have been perfected fot the work of the ministry before
Ithey were hem,. therefore they must last !> the consummnation of the

Christian Rra, that is, until Christ comnes again. In this example
jthe. logic is just as good as in the objection, and disproves the' ob-
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The construction put upon the phi'ase, "-For the perfecting of the
Jsaints, for the work of the ministry,"1 i. probably correct; sud yet it
is bardly supposeable thst there coula be in it any P.dh-iiion to the
qualification of the aposties for their work, thougb t*hey were prorni-
nent among the gifta named. For aposties were mot given to, qualify
aposties to be aposties, but to convert men tu' U;hrist and to teacli the
"ail things" which their Lord commande& tlien. It was undoubt-

edly their business to teach evangeli8s, pastora, -.-n d teachers. Rend
Paul*s two letters to Timothy and the one to Tit1.i, written to teach
the duties of evangelists. See also Acte xx. 17 to 33 ; alea 1 Pet. y-
1 to 5, and understand how they taugbt pastors, their duty. And it
would be instituting a cause withaout regard to the effeet,' to qualify J

Imen with soi mucli care for a specific -t-Ork or mninistry wheu the
xnistry itseif was to bc abandoned as soion as they were qualifieid

Itofenrns out in the common concerns of life, in the depart-J
ment of causation.,that there je a considerable chain, in whieh the

Ieffeet of ene cause becomes in turn the cause of a new effect; anda
thsln fe link is a *e oiti,chain. Inaeedit is oulv no:

Precisely so in the case under consideration. The ministry of evan.1
Jgelists, pastors, and teachers was instituted, and means ordained to

quaiify men for sueh ministry, "lfor the edifying of the body of
CJhrist." The apostie did stop when lie had spoken of th-e gifts in
the 11 th verse, as being "lfor the adapting of these sainte to, the 1
I work of the ministry," [sec New TransiationJ---but clearly makes
this ministry the Lord's means ordained Il 1r the edifying of the
body of Christ, tili we ail corne in the unity of the faith, and of the
knowlcdge of the Son of God, unta a perfect man (people),*," o
"lthat we bienccforth should be no more children tossed to and fro,.

*and earri.ed about with every wind of doctrine;11 but'that al' 1inay
jgrow up into lim in ail thinge. whieh is the Hlead." and thue 4 the
jeffectuai working ia the measure of evcry part, makcth increase of
ithe body unto the edifying of itself 'n love."

It strikes me that it is prctty evident, that this organization was
institut-eî as a ineans of, and was to last until the body of Christ
attains its greatest magnitude and its bighest perfection :-then
'what becomes of the third objection? 7

[To be eontinlied.) H]sLÎG

[Our good brother.will, excuse us for scrving up hls cssay ia two
portions, as we are crowded for space ; besides, the common reader i

Jwili thus be likeiy to examine the whole more thorougly.-D. 0.]
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No. V.

Another cîcar and cvid ont mark of a party man, is bis attach-

moent te a di3tinguishing namo as a professor disrespectful ana dis-
ii h oneriug to the Lord. 'rhis is our fourth, and, at prosent, our last

pspcification of t'le undoubted indications of a partizan.

It is quesioîvAAe if thero bo a more palpable badge of partizan-

iship iii thc whoilc catalogue eof sigus and indices of setary character
j han the ene hore mnentioned. The religious nanie that a nian i

pprvsand accepts, is iiot a more brcath of wind-a mere spelling
aud pronoutncing se niany letters in the alphabet, la every family

jnaine, aud tie less se in cvery adopted namie, thero is a Jeep, wvidc, radi-
cal mcaning. 'fle rclatiouship, obligations, auJ synîpathïts between
father aud ehild are far more than a narne, but yet the family niame,
striet]y speakztig, indicates thein ali-the relationship indecd is tho
root and greuundof the nie, anJ the nanie therefore is an expres.
sien of thé rela-tionsliip. Ilence, in the thcology of' the fanilly, there
is somiething-aý vcry big somiethin-in a naine. It lias a iueaning

as broad, as long, as deep, aud as great as unehangeable relationship.

This idea, loses nothing wlien we turn it over te -the Lerd's saered
j houseliold r te those whe dlaimi connexion with the Lord. It will

ho founld that a nmanus ceelesiastie unme is net a moere breath or a
lucre Sound, but thiat it indicates bis roligieus centre, expresses the
leanings and leadiugs et' lus heuart, and. like an index te a volume,
shows whcere hie belongs and te -w'hlou or te what b e is related. We

Ispcak not eof a naine that înay be forccd -upon a professer by auotixer.
Nýames arc soinetiimes given. by carnalized prefessers te ceteuuperary
1irofessers %rhich are net ouly roeccted, but highly disappreved aud
abihrred. B3ut w'e rcfer te the religions nanie that the professer
hlm iself acce pts an d appreves conseiexutiously.

Hie ivlio sits liumbly at the foot eof Ohrist: yiolds to his toachiug,
loves hlm, deligylits in hira, is, proerly speaking, a Ohrist's nman or

~christian-a disciple of Christ. Net ouly lias the Lord who savos
hlimn a riglit t9 give huuui a niaie, but the s5aved nia; eut of affection
fer bis Lord, la desirous of cen8tantly wearing.andl faithfufly main-
tainlug.a naine unequivocally indicatiug tho connexion betwoon him
allJ bis Divine I)eliverer. No" iatter thon wvbat others eall such an
onee, hie makes a vow somowbat similar to the uncorruptedl Joshua,
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ord and
*naines

'Il ________
If

' As for mevand my bretliren, w. will serve and bionor our L
M1aster, accepting, approving, and loving tho things and thc
acceptable and approveable ia bis sight.2

But bore cornes a professing friend, a hâle, hearty, high bredl
man, a strict professer, who calis hiinself and is known by the titie
of a Obiurcli off England mian. lie glories in that naine, and in what
that naine repreïents. No cther nanie would nuit litu. No other
naine voulid hie have. And -docs any one need to be Ïnformc& that
bis naine tells us where lie is religi.ously, what and how bu worships,
wbatprinciples and practices be approves, and where bis becart
centres ? WVhon posted. up relative to English eclesiasticals, it is
understood that there is a churcli of Englanci as well as a churoh ifl
England, a ponderous national orgaizztion, with lords, arch-bish-

opareh-dea cons, priests, prebeudaries, an carthly sovereign, a
camuai creedi id a migh-ty biost of ecclesiastie inationalities feunded
upon expedieucy and mnagea by policy. î'Tow, the naine Englisli
Churlnian is quite in keeping with the nxachinery of this estabhsh-
ment. ]Tow important therefore is this name-the man who acccpts
it lis a naine expressive of bis religious position, indicatiîîg the re-
'lationship existingr betwcen Iiita and this national chureli. -NotihDg
could be more si«Ilificanit. flere 4not a disciple of Christ, but a
disciple of the English Prayer B3ook and off the Engliai cecclesiastie
nationality ; a-partizau off a particulir stamp ;and bis naine proper-
ly indicates it. There is -the Churcli off E ngian and thlere is the
'Curcli off Chiris.,.-tbe soverceg off the B3ritishi realin the head off
the one, but Christ the Ilecad off the other ; and beneebe wbo is re-
lated. to, and is a inemnber of the first, cuglit te bave credit only for
that sort of neînbcrship and should be distinguisbed by the naine
of Englishi Cliurchian ; whule lie who has been adoptea by Christ
abould have tbe naine indicative of this relationbhip, and bc called
Obrist's man, cbristian, or Cbrist's disciple.

But while the nian off the eue iBook takes the naine of bis Si«Viour
and the national professor glories in the naine off the institution te
'which h e is attachcd, a *third in bis own wvay has wherc-of te giory in
being called by the naineoff a man, saying, 1 1 amn off Wesley, a Wes.
leyan' Now, 'who was WTesley ? ana boèf did ho reteive bis nane ?
was ana is bis mame divine or human 1-was he hinîseif divine or
human ? Samnuel Wesley, au English Churchman, wvas the father of
J)ohn Wcsley ; and hence it is a farnily naine, expressive of -the
fleshly connexion lietween an English Church clergyman and bis

-i I
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'I
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.1

Il
Il
il

il)
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son. As suoh it is a very pretty, appropriate, and innocent naine.
eu oe giving, up the naine of his own family aud accépting the

Wesley faxnily naine, would be comnlitting ouly 'what we îuay eall
social violence anad be guilty only of firniiy fraud. But 80 soon ias
the naine Wesley is forced out of the famiiy circle, and Wessley is i
mnade to stand 'before us, not as a certain man's son, but as a new
religions teacher and reformer, then indecd flic mnu who, calis him- 1

self by bis name commits two offenees against heaven-the first, byt
looking to and relyingl Upon a man as divine authority-thc second,
b y accepting a naine expressive of greater relationship te au earthly
te acher than te, the hcavcnly Teaclier.

And the party naine, cxprcssiùig the party eharacter, is se, coin-
plete thtat it has not, to our vision, one redeeming fcaturc. We neyer I

b ear of christian Wesleyans or Wesleyan christisi s. It secins rte

jthat the mnan Wesley ie regarded ns the embediment of hieaven's
grace, doctrine, and autbority ; ana therefore bis teaehing, policy,
and even bis flcshy name, are taken as thougli thcy bore the signet
sud endorsenient of our Great Ring-ns tho»ghbthc Lord of Life hac l
witldrawn the autho;ity originally given to the IIoIy Tweive, and 1!
comxissioe the son of Samuel. surnsuîcd Mesiey to, 'Go inte all
the world and inake Wesicyans.'

Wesley taught xnany excellent things-so did thje great Saxon
reformer-se dia, Calviu-so, dîd Arminus-so did Knox--so dida
Fulier ; but for a professor te, cal hhnsclf a Wesleyan, a Lutheran, a
Calviuist, an Arminian, a Knoxitc, or a Fulierite, is flot ouly lîighly
disrespectful te, the Founder of christianity, but it strongiy indicates
tbat christianity itself ie misapprehendcd. 1

:1 DUTIES 0F EIJDERS. i
For the Cliristian ]3anner. I

jThe reciprocal duties of eiders aud congregations bave iargely en- 1
gagea the attention of writcrs aud speakers, but we do flot remember

tbave secs or heard any thing on the duties of eiders te eacli other. I

The duties of eiders toecd other we conclude must be important
and we slhal introduce the Bub3ect by presenting our cogitations

Iupon it for the consideration of ail thope wLo may feel interested in j
it. That eiders must have duties to, perform tovairds each othor

dwiii appear frein thc fact tuat they have duties to perform botb j
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collectiveiy and individuaily, and for which they are collettvely and j
indivîdnaily rosponsibko to the body over 'Which they are appoiuted j
to preside. Since the Ilead of the churcb bas appr«Ved die ancient
and venerable main that I in a multitude of counsellers there is
aafety"' by appointing that the eldership should coasist of several
persons, we think that il becomes a part of their duty to observe it
in their treatment of eacli cher ana in the performance of ail the du-
ties~ belonging to their office.

The eldership, being peraonaily and collectively responsible
for the feeding and ruling of the flock, are individually responsible 1
to, each other for the performance of every duty which their posi-
tion and the circumstances of the flock may require tbem to perforrn.
Their position requires them to bc a pattern to the flock in al
xneekness and holy conduct, and to be consistent must ha so to each
other ; and as their duties may lead them to differ in judgment they
'will require to exercise great patience and forbearance towards one
another. Thoug,,h the position of eiders is one of the most honour-
hiean adignifiud in which a manl cau be placed, yet there is no posi-

tion ini whicb ho wiil require to exercise more seif-denial and humil-
ity. Il nay ho asked, have eiders a riglit to foflow their own imdi-

1 vidual judgment in cases wliich may require thcir attention ? We
thinir not, else eounseiling would be of no use ; and we doulit whether
an eider should foiiow his own judgement indcpendçntiy of his asso-

ciates in auj case, for lie is not to ho seif-wiiled. Wherever responsi-
bility la conjointiy ineurrcd and if, to ho conjointly borne, there musttbe a yielding of individual judgment w benever there is a dféec

1of opinion. The eiders ahould be a pattern of unity to the :Rock,
1 and should aim at nnity in judgment and action in every thing whieh

Idemanda their attention. We feel doubtful whetber an eider, tho' 1
veil instructedl and highly esteemed, should take action in anythingi
ln which ho may be liable to err or whicb may affect the interests
of others withoiit eonsulting bis fellow overseers.
»cgeation v n mprtant~ ana soiernu duties:opefr to the

sbowing a feliow feeling and aympathy with tbem, in ail their la-j
bouts undertaken for the good of the flock ; and whien cailed on to
assiat ln discharging a duty to waive ail personal, considerations andjconvenience, and1 show a willing co.operative dispýusition without
which their duties will ha very irksome and the influence of their
example greatly impaited. For the eiderahip 10 attempt to disci.
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pline a'congregation 'without niutually eonferring with one another
on its condition, wants, and prospect, must prove in the end te be

.very defeotive.- ]y discipline w'a mean train ing, including teaching,
aduioniehing, exhorting, ruling and everytbing xxeeessary for the

Iproiperity of the body. It the wants of the body arc-not investigi-
ted, they cannot be supplied; and if' the toaching is dono without
consultation and arrangement as to quantity and quality, and b
'whoem perfôrmed, it may be very unsuitable to accomplish'the byr
pose designed. We donot think that ail eiderî are alike able to teach, '
adineniali, exhort, and rebuke: hience the necessity of ail things be-
ing carefuily arraDged, that e'ach overseer rnny net his part moat ad-.
vantageously.
j Froni these faets and consideration we conclude that eiders have
important duties to perforrn to each other as well as tothe congre.
gation, and we feel eonstrained to conclude that the eldership which
does not meet to consuit and advise erch other on ail things partain.
ing, tý their duties and office, are not fully carrying ont the design of
the Lordlin their appointmont, and eaui not, expect te be sueeessful

jin maintaining the purity, harmony and lifd of the body. How eiders
Ican main'tain the esteem and cou filience of the chureli without exhi.

biting a deep solicitude for its weifare in ail thoir'arrt-ugements and
1a thorough zicquaintane with each othcr's inindg, accompanied by a
humble,-patient, and oourteous beariDg toward caeh other, we cannot
coxnprebend, for do we know of any botter way in 'whieh they can j
more adYantageously prepare theinseives for bearing their responsi.

jbilities and performing their arduous duties than by meeting each
fother frequently te converse on the interest.s oFZion and encourage
jone anotheir by mutual exhortations.
J!These few thonghts and 'remarkls are proecntcd for the considera.

jtien of al], but especially those who.m thcy partieuiarly concern,w.ith
mnrcli fraternal regaid.

Il USEFUL NOTES ON IN ou1 TOUIP.

[The paragrapbs, which follow are notyet tee old fôr tIhe-people of
ithis generation. We copy froni thie Christian ]laptist.-.

We have both rend ana travelled in quest of infor'mation , and have
Jfound additional proofs that there is a g'reat difference betweea. read-
ing geography and travelling over the surface of a coun try; between
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hearing of, and seeing the. religicus world ; between vieiving men and
things with our own eyes, and looking at them, through the miedia of*

Ibooks and nc . ipapers ; between conteniplating socicty in the closet,
and mingling with it in actual operation. We have bc6en long cou.

Jvinced that te live te purpese in any society, it is neccssary, in a
certain sense, -ta-cateh the living manners a.s they risc." Mau is a
creature incessantly devoloping himself - pcrpetually cxhibiting-j
new and strango appearances. And while it is truc, "as in water
face answers to face, se does the heart of mani te maxn." it is equally
certain that the varied year and the ever.shifting sccnery cf the
heavens and the earth arc but emblems cf the changes eontinually
czhibiting in hunian society.

Society is continually in a progre3sive state. It is cither abvanc-
ing in intelligence and virtue, or xnarehing downwards in ignorance
and vice. Rcgardlcss of tlie spirit and eharaster of ýhis age and ofI
this great coxumunity, many are for holding the people down te, the
standard cf the lGth aud l7th centuries. Llence %'e find the crceds 1

Iand forms that suited the age and circumstauees cf our ancestors,
fcetempcrary with Charles I. beund with new rivets on the neeke ofI
our countryman. This is net more absurd than te oblige mon todwear the apperal which suited them, when boys? and te conipel mcen
'when they h ve no taste for the praixks and amusements cf chidren,

ite go through ail the forms. I
iWe are liappy te find that in spite of the rcigning doctors ùf tra-

i iinthe people are gradunlly awaking te a scuse cf thecir religions
Irights and privileges. We find a large xnjority cf most religious

cornmunities are quite unsettled i their views of religions prineiples
aud practices. They have lest the greater part cf tixat confidence of I
bieng the most refermcd christians, and the wisest in the world, il

jwhich was the chayacteristie cf every sect some quarter cf a century j
ago. Many whe thought their churcli almest infallible, uow rcadily
admit that she not only may, but that she actually does, frequently
err. And there is a spirit cf inquiry marehing fcrth, before which,
most assuredly, the rotten systems of tradition ana errer must and
will fail.j

Wé learn hoyever, from, experienoc, as weiî as from bocks, that the j
humnan mmd is prone te, extremes- in ail circumstances. We see
when men have been long enslaved in church or state, they beomee
anarohists in both. Tyranny and anarchy, if nlot thcmselves oppo-

_sitesý are, in this respect, the extremes of certain priancplesand1
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Ipractices. Wben a tyrant in dethrened, and bis vassale liberated ho
Ifanda his quietus in a guillotine, and tbey convert bis pslaees into
1towers and strong holds for each cther 'in rotation. So in the ehurcb.

TLey who call the Pope Antichri6t, and renounce auy succeesor cf
St. Peter, set themscives up as Popes, aud thus a whole congregatien
o f protestera become a co'.iege of cardinals, sa tbcy wili have no

SPope because eaoh one visiies to be a Pope bimseif. Demeerats lu~
politics,iud Independents in religion, are net unfrequently the great-
est tyrants ia the world.

There is anarchy in the cliurch as surely as thore in anarchy ini
the state, and mutinies and insurrections are net confiaed te, sailers
ansd soldiers. MI friend Thomas Bibious, in every seet of which b
was a member, and Le Lad been a inember cf at lesat four, always
oppoied every appearance cf tyranny in the priestu and rulers of the
congregations cf which ho was a member, aud was ever and anon
talking againait Lis ecclesia *stic rulèr and priest, and declaiming leng
and loud on the liberties cf the childrea of God. Einally Le be-
é ame an ladependeut, and wus called te become the prosideat cf the

* meeting:,i and sccu beoame a fuit grewn despot that could Lear ne
jcontradiction, and ainmed at absolute power in the church.

James Libertas, too, an old acquaintance, eternaily deelaimed a-
gainst creeds as impositions on mnen's consciences, yet Le waa always
cieîployed in imposing bis ewu opinions upon Lis .brethren, and
f ritterd t Le suciety of which Le was a inember te nothing, by mal.
tilying nonconformists at every meeting. Indeed, many arle prais-

*ing- the life tbey will neyer lead, and cendemuing others fer their
owu sins. My cousin, William Puritan, was always lamenting ttat
lihe nover beard &-a sermon preacbed" againat cvii speaking, and *as
always telling wbat evil things Lis brethren were saying ef eue am-
aboter, and yet he always coucluded bis remarks by ebserving, that

1wh ile se ulany iudalged in cvii speaking, Le muet cati theni ail Lype-
critep aud railera.

la wy late teur of a theusaud mites 1 was reminded of what I
L ave had befere diseevered, that religiens secte aud ferma cever the

1 earth as tLe different serts cf timbèr the soiL In oue place iL in ail
étk ; in anether, ail pine ; in ne place ail hickory ; in seme places
every sert cf timber. flore it in ait Preshyterian, aud Methodiat

i undaerwoed ; there it is ail Mathedist, aud Preabyterian underweod.
tl fer. it in a&l Baptist, aud there i il Uesou. flore noie band bW

fore tbey break, and there cerne break 'befere they band. I-oftea
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aaked, myseif, is this ail natnre and that all grace ? Or is it nature
that covers this soit with Baptiste, and grace that covera that with
Presbyterianu: %Iere (Jalvinisin reigna predominant, and there
Arminianîsm. On oneC aide of the bill they pray Lo be kept from li
Arminian errors ; on the other side from, Calvinstio errors. To tell
a man in one country that lie is an Armninian, is to traduce him ; to
tell him in another that lie is a Calvinist, is no honor te, him. Again

SI asked myseif, is tuufs nature or grace? Tpon the whole, I diucev-
er that many are Calvinists in the things pertaining tthe next
world, but Aruninians in the things pertaining to this. toe believe
that ail thiugs in the next wornd wiii be as decreed; but in this

Îthey believe that men are ricli or poor. honorable or base, according
to, their works.J

REPENTANCE AND FAITH, OR
FAITII AND REPENTANCE-AGAIN.

H MY DEAR BROTHER OLIPIAN~T :-When I forwarded ny article
upon repentance and faith, or f aîth and repentance, -I expected you

1would put iL through your fanners. The first thing that attracted my
attention when I geL my eye on your remarks, vas the length of
youur article. I hnew you to be a nman of superior abilities, and in j

Iprime oflie, having also, the advantage of a polished education- j!
!i And 1 vas veli avare that I amn now an o14 Efighuand man, hâving no

çpther education than what I received sonis 60 years mgo, at a comunon
country school, in the Ilighlands of Scetlnd. Iluder these circuni-
stances it occurred to mne. that you uniglt haive been able to, blow

Iaway ail the chaif that migit, be in nuy article, aitho' you bad con-Jfined yourself to, a comamoniy acknowledged mile, namely, t6 o-.elxpy
jno more. space on the pages of the periodical than I hiad done. I
feit surprise when I sav that for every page 1 fiad occupiedt, you
needed about a page and half. I have no intention te follow yiu
through ail you have said, (even where I think I miglit get a bit at
you) lest 1 miglit get bewildered in' a miat. Nov, niy desr brother i
Oliphant, there às Do min that 1 am more willing te, leama from thanJ
YOU. and non. that I amrn ore unwiiling to, be in opposition te, but j
1 amn net satisfledl with the wsy yen left the subject. My object in
my former article was te, mako an atteunpt to, put a stop t6 what
appeared te me, te, be stiviMg about words Io no prefit, and
although tii. length of your article convinces me that I have coin-



pletely failed as fa, .,ou are concerned.1t intend te M~ake aliother
Iattenipt.

First, then, there is a contention about whether ' raith or repent.
ance should be fitst in ordcïr. Sonie say that faith in the $on of
God should alwaya bc before repentance ; others say that repentance

H should ho h)efore faitli. Yonir view seenis te bc that düringr the pet-
sonal rninistry of Christ, that repentance was called for before believ.
ing the gospel, but after the resurreet ion of Christ this order was
rct>crscd and ini ail cases faith lu ChriHt %vas callcd fur first. and after

jthat repentance. Now rny viola is that faitli and repentance stand
11ai the saine order and relation toeth caber aft.r the resurrection.
o f Christ that they did before that period (soc Mark i. 15, Acts xx.
'21, IIeb. vi. 1 .) »~at the eomnmands te repent and beliove the gospel
corne te the sinner in thieîame ca. And at wlîatevcr tirne a
sinner repents hoe is coimanideli that evcry instant tD boliove the
gospel, and at whatever tinie lie be'aieves the gospel ho is elomniandcd
that very -instant to repent. I cannot sec hô'w any inaîi can 1iclieve
the gospel without repentance accouipanyiug it. In the teaclîing o f
theo Ioly Spirit they secin te mie te o bcittu<carable coimzvcztion and
Iif any one would tell uic th.at ho believed the gospel, but had net yet
repented, I wouid consider liiiii te bc telling an untrutlî.

In page 104 1 resrpeetfully asked those wiîo cozîtend for repentance
11~,lo ogteperson wat; te continue iu a repentant state before

lie. was coiniuanded te heliove the g9spel. Was ho te continue a year,
a Nveek, or even un hour. And 1 reverscd the question for those who
contend for faith first; is the person te have faith fur a xnonth or an
heur before ho is eornrnanded te repent. Answcrs te theso ques-
tiens in iîny opinion wvould east lighit upou this contested point. and
perhaps iniglit go far toward settling tUic ceutest.

It occurredl te me that. the roason why you contended fer -repent-
ance before faith during the perseonl ininistry eof Christ, was thati
repentance wàs fi-est in order in Mark i. 15. 1 therefore referrcd you
te a nuniber of texts, ail afler the resurrection of Christ with repent.

i ance still befor'efai2/s,. ]?rom tliis yeu seeni tO have uuderstood that I
was e ontending fer repentance before faith. Periaps my words were
net se weIl defiued as they should, have been, as my faculties are
now upon the decline. 1 request the reader te, examine iny formner
article with care, and I thiuk hoe will see that the view I contended
for was te make faith and repentance go hand in band.
~In page 107 you take up tieveral of the teit8 te which I refrta,
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and Yeu atterapt te tura them. against nie. T~his compOIte me mauch
agaînat My will, te tura again te smie cf these. I flnd in ActIxx. 21. 'and Hcb. vi. 1. repentance and faith in the sarne order ais in
Mark i. 15'. This compels nie te the conclusion, that faith and repen-
tance stand in the saine relation to each other ofter the resurrection
of Christ, that ttîey did before that petiod, aaid ini place of dividingIthein *tlat they are inseparable eempaniens ln tihe teaching of the
Spirit. I aise, nidorstand these ternis (failli atid repentance) in thoir
erdinary acceptation in the abeve texts.il Yeur attenipt te turu Acta iii against nme, surprises me very muoh .
1 request, the reader te titrn ta that chapter. Firut, ive have a crip -
ple nman miraculously cured, (verso 7); 02ud, the peeple wender, (verse
10); 3rd, Peter explains the ieans by whieh the lame mlan %vas curcd,
hoIli aseribes the cure te faith in the natue JQSUs of Nazareth, (verseI16); hoe aise charges the murdot' of Jesus upen bis becarers (verse 151, 1
and tcforc any one qf Its tearces g6,,vcs any evidencc tI'at titey 8e/jeu.
ek is tcstimiony, Itc cal/s Upon t/wcnb te relpent of this crime, (verse 19).

NZow. iy brother, de you thjr.k that it was tee 500fl te eall upoii
theni to reipent, until they had given cvidence that tbey bad believed
the gospel. For my part I neyer consider it tee seon te repent of
any sin. Aftcir Peter enfll upeîî theni te repent, ho goes on te rea*
son witli the people, druws thecir attention te the ancielit seriptures
shewing that Jesus the Son of Ged was the Prophet like unto M oses,
and urges upen the people as the cWildren of the prophei and of the
covenant thiat God triade with their fathers to turnfiom77 t/w-jr iniju&
tics, that they n-ight receive thepromised blessings. 1 now reniiark
upen this, that test mmeny for faiLli and a eall te repentance, is subn1-it-
ted the sanie turne in the saine diseourse. IL is freely admi tted thiat
Petcr's disceurse preduced great effeets, many cf them whichi hoard
the word believed, Acts iv. 4 , but what I conteud for ie, that a eau J
te repent gees aleug with testimeony fer faitb, se that repentance and
faith or faith and repentance go baud in h'and.

1 new request the reader. ta turn te Acte xvii, where Paul preacli.
ing at Athens follows the saute course with Peter at Jerusalem.
Paul submnits testimony for faiLli on various isubjecta. And before
any of bis bearers give any evidence that they beiieved bis testimony,
lie tells them, that God NOW commands ail mont everywhere te re-
pent, and as 'a motive te led theni to repentance, lie warns them of a
coming Juagment. flere thon we have again testimony for faith
on varions subjeots and a cali te repentan ce in the sme discourse.
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Avd tMig seems to be in accordauce with Paul's general practice, fori
ho says, that ho first sbewed unto them at Damasous (wbere Lie com-
menced Lis labors> and at Jerusalem, and through out all the coais
of-Judea, ana then to the Gentiles, thut they should repent and turn
to God, and do works meet for repentance.. sec Acts xxvi. 20. When

IFelix desired to hear Paul concerning the faith, Paul in addition to
lthat, reasoned of righteousness. temperance, and Judgmeut to corne,

50 thatiFeix trembled. Stubborn and obstinate sinners xnust be
ISolemnly audfaitiifully, warned of the impending Judgnient of God.
tEvery faithfnl teacher while le is careful to hold forth Christ cruel.
l ied, as the foundation of hope for the guilty, 'vill al-go Iay liold of
suoli other subjccts as appearis to him to bie Iikely to ixnpre-qs the

iminds of Lis bears, with a view to produce tho dcsircd effeet. No man
i 'ill ever lier. t'le gospel until lie il; convinced that lie is a ruined
sinner ( for the whole neeci not a physician, but those that are sick, )
and as soon as any one is convinced thut lie is in a ruined state, the

iseeds of repentance are theu planted in his heart, thus proving that
faith ana repentance g o hand and band.

In my former article, page 104, 1 rdmarked that aithougli I coula
inot see how any one coula bellev. the gospel 'without Tepentailco accomi

panying it, that I coula sec liow pensons eould repent, that is, be j
jdistressed and even alarmed on account 6f their sins without lie-
Jlicving the gospel, but that 1 considerea titis toble the effects of ignor- j
ance, or false teaching. Tiie case of the Phillipian Jailor I consîder- i
cd to be one of these, and I put Iwo quelitions to you page 103, on
that case, lot. flid flot the *Jailor repent laefore hoe believed on the
Lord Jesus Christ? (I think lie did.) 2nd. was nothbis coming in trem- J
bing, ana falling down before Paul and Sis, as king what lie sh ould i
do to be saved, marks of sinéere repentancel Paul seems to bave

li tho)uglit so, for in answering the Jailor's. question, he tells hlm, to lie
ive on the lord Jesus Christ; not a word about repentance. 1 now

Iask why. did you not'- answer my questions. To be consistent with
jrourseif, yoü ahould' have done so.

tNow, brother 0., this littie q uarrel between you and your humble
iservant, i. flot about the meaning of faith and repentance, but the-re- e
jlation or order in whichi they stand to, emoli othor. 1 have an inten- i
jtion to forirard, au article on the. meaning of thse terms, but lemat auy I

thing should prévent this intention,. I would here observe that I un-

derstand repentance to mean a change of mimd, or purepose, and when(
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applied to man, it includes sorrow fer what w. have done imins, and
a resolution and sincere deaoire to turo from evil to good, or carry
o ut reformation of inanners, or doing works meet for repentance, or
making the best amenda we can for the harm we have doue.

I hope our readers will give us credit for sincerity, however muoh
we ho b mistaken in understanding one another.

may I remain as affectionate as ever,

Your brother in Christ,
JAMble SILLAPtS.

1 arn, my brother, confirmed in the impression formerly expressed
that we do not materially dilffer. So highly satisfied arn 1 with your
remark that, "la cuit to repent goes along with testimony, se thaît
faith and repentunce go hand in hund"-which touches the very
heurt and soul of the topic we have been considering-thut, after
heartily endorsing the sentiment, I arn free te bid the subjeot adieu
and allow the whoIe te remain substantially as you have presented it.
Differences of exprcssion, wheun we are at one in the main, are of no
greater uccount than bright green leaves and dark green leuves upon
branches of the saine tree bearing the saine fruit.

AlIow mne, however, to say two thinge, notby way*of argumen t, but
by way of illuistruting rny position na a responsibie workmun, in view
of this whole topie. le, We have in these latter times one thousand
and one teachers who preuch sermons und write boolks te persuade
the people that repentance je a preparation for faith-that there is
ne iuch thin g as faith in Christ until after repentunce. Accord-
ing te my best judgment und knowledge of things spiritual, it le, vot
striving about words to no profit, to encounter this grave error and
give it battie with the eword of God's spirit. -2ad, In a majority of
cases what le called the eirder of these two graces, vould. be settled by
a simple and veritable definition of what they are-what faith is and
what repentance ie. I will illustrate.. S'appose some wise maxi or
some simpleton should assert thut, in order of turne, James Sillar's,
son was before bis father. The simple definition of the terme ftther
and son would sottie the matter ut once ; flot only would we bave the
terms father and son defined, sud know what they were, but the
eider of turne in which they appeared in the world would b. fairly
apprehended. So, to my vision, the'entire critical'investigatien and
theological discussion of the question of faith aud repentance« Wôuld

% -_ M
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be closed. .as it respects the order.et them, by a fair and fuil defi
nition of the terms.,

If, beloved brother, w. h ad set ourrelves'out for eon.roeoy, it
would net bave been genteel in me to have occnpied more space in
these pages than yourself ; but, fortunately, the idea of controversy
betwcen yon and me was net 'once thought of on my part. l3efore
entcring the battle.field I sharpen up a lan ce or two. I trust Iused
nu sharp weapon against yeu. And se far as the occupancy of apace
is cencernod, 1 judge that on the issue of this Number I wvil1 net be
found a transgreissor!1

In verity anda love, yeurs, D L11AT

For the Cliristiati Banner.

PEDOBAPNTi LOGIC EXAIIUNBD.
i Mr. EDITOU. :-Among the rest that write and tail: about chris-
tian baptism, will you allow me tao ffùr a fcw thoug hts. I do not

Iintend to write iii continuons argument, but shall briefly notice soma
of the leading arguments of the advocates of pedobaptism. My

ifirst-tkcefortress eôf infant baptz*sm.
We are told that the seed 'of Abraham haa a right to tiie seal of

the covenant, and that baptisi came in the room o? it, and is the
seal of the new covenant, conicquently the children of bdwievers
should be baptised. This appears to me like begging the question;

'at least they should prove the premises before they assume the con-
sequenee.

But if we allow Abraham to have been the Iiead of the cburch typi:
cal, and the type ef baptismn ias cirécumeision (a sigu ef a sigi1), it
would prove those se sealed but Ishmaelites-that they are the flash.
Iy« hei.rs of-soma pions man, sealed with the seal of the covenant.
but, net born of Sarahi, the lawful witc. They have theroby ne
share in the pro 1mise; for it is written,"& The *seed of the bond we-
mnan sbalf net be hieir with the son of the free.1'

But Ishmael ivas circ.umcised IYesand when the rite was given
heproiise seed was net born. 'fAna it is writtea, iniIaeuif

ihy, seed be called.Y1 But why in. Isaaco! Because lie was by prom-
ise, -the son ef the free wernaî. *If Abrah~am be the head typical,
Christ is the bead real. Sarah, then, isthe mother i the type-Ïhe
church, thé' bride, t elab?a wïff must b. the antitype. .See G.(ai
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iv. 25,26. 41For this Ag1ir (er Hfagar) is mrount Sinia lu Arabia,
~and usereth to Jerusale m whieh. no w is, and is la bondage villi ber
oldren. But *Jerusalem, which is above, is free, wihl is the
MOIt) P/> /us czil." And ln the 23rd verse he mays,"l But he Who wab
cf the bond woînan, %ras bora. aftcr tke/cs4?

1shinsel thon took part in the rite as the ether maie memberis of
the hcusehold i but this did nôt make him an bett, or an inheritr
of the promuise. Nor,,did its continuation in t.he posterlty of 1shmaelj
give themn any claim tapon the 1und %that wis given te &brahaîn 'and
te his oeed forever. Must not'this fael at titues trouble tbe mind cf
sueh às suppose thentselves bajftized because their pious parents had

1thein sprinkled iu their infanoy 7 Or should it net awaketL morne
perplexing refections inthe mind cf :those parents who have thus

Iantîcipated the grace cf 'Gode and warped the word to accommodate
their synipaibies ?

Chr1it says, f'ye must beboro again"' 'We aretold," That whieh
la born of -tb'e flsh la ýflesh.»1 After 'baptistn we &hall walk ln new .
ness -cf life. This new life is after the Spirit, flot after the fleali.
These are born,,.ot cf tuie will of men, nor of the ileh;i but cf the
1 inootruptible soed of the word. Hence the-apostie saya, Gai. iii: 22e

I'l But the scriptures bath concluded ail] under sin, that the promise
' by failli of Jeaus'-Chri:st iniglit be given te them that bel love." "F or
-we ail are the ehildren of God byjrit in Christ îieas,"1 verse 26ih;

Iand previousiy, at ver.%e 7, lie tells us, IlKnow 'ye there'fore that
'l.bey who are of faithi, the saIne art thé childre n of AÂbraham."

"It is written, Abrahamn had two sons, the eue by a bond maid,
rthe cther by a free women. But ho of the bond %woaian wau bora
aftcr-the *.flesh, but lie cf the frc woman was by promise. But ,as

~i the4, Le t1hat was borm after the-flosl,pe'isecutcdl hlm that wus boem
after the Spirit, ÏVEr4 SU IT 18 NoUW." I amýawarc tiiat aquaie will try
te turn tlîis argument againat us, froin the fact -th.atail thut wcre
in .&brahamù's'heuso'wero cirè'uicaiseà. TI «ra'nt-it. -Mati il nlot beein

ibé th Allegory w Ould not ibé coiplote, and s1 liuld. have« been
Sitlnt my arguinduit. I3apt:,.isml sig faith la tUiouresutroction
cf Christ fren tie dead. 13uat' on» the 'child believe.?,"I.i
il, à of1'aith is sin"-tnd îrhit ýrouna'cf fiih wliere.. ne romine is

(given 1 That which -is bora ck' he feh i- ls
th -éy .fthe parenits.iU,;S 'st owtsadn

Ah!m"ory saine oftos ymp!itbi'z.rs-.. -What 1-oldyù
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have out cilidren reinain like the unbaptized heathon?ý Dea-r chil.
dren!1 pour things 1! Baptize them, thon, and make thern IsumAEL-
ITES, glule or no gulle.

LET US I{EAR BROTHER FRANKLIN.
Cincinnati, Oktio, Atugust 9t&, 1855. '

BRLOTHER OLIPHANT: PEAR Siat -Your excellent Christian Ban.
tor, kindly sbnt to niy address, containing a notice of my littie boka
was tbankfully reccived ou yesterday. I arn not Bt ail sensitive,
nor unwilling to have rny feeblo and imperféct efforts criticised4 espe.
cially ini matters of importance ; nu: arn I moved to write for the
benefit of rny books. But 1 fear, that you have, uninhcntionzdly, i
nmade a wrong impression upon a very important point.

1 tiever use the "lcertain kind of lite' and 'ism'," allqdedl to by
yourselt, as my own language, unless in reply to, the use of it by
another party, and thon in sncb a inanner as to discountenance flot
only the use of such termis, but the. thing itself which they import,

Jand recommcnd simple cbristianity.-being simply christians. Ronce
your remark, that"I Opposers of a pure speech are responsible fori
the language t/&ey employ-disciples of Christ are responsible for
the speech they use or in eny wime countoniance,-'is wholly inappli-
cable ; and your other remark, that IlThis is a right-handed compli-
ment to our cutemporaries and a leftehanded compliment to the ora-
cles of Christ," is utterly groundless.

But the main matter to, which I *ish to oeil your attention, and
which I was very surry toesee, is your apology for the autlior-that
i it bas become common, if flot commendable among tiie friends of

rreform in the city cf Cincinnati, te speak freely of thoïse 'les' alid
this lism.'" I This is a very incorrect statement, and not oiy inju.
rious to my boks, but doing great injustice te" I tho frienads of ne.
form in tii. oity of CincinnatLI I do net disguise the fact, that
Borne few bord may be somewbat under the. influence of snch impulses
aa'you represent; but I do deny that "I bas become cominon or :
commendable among the friendu of reform in titis City'," te speal as
you represent tbem. I diaow wbat you make my apology baving,
an>' any influence upon a single sentee or word in my books.

As I viait to b. distinct>' undenutood, let me empbuticall>' de-
cuare to ail whom it may concern, thst I arn Iaboring under ne mer-
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bld atate of feeling towarda our brethren at .Bethany, and I arn not
jaud neyer have been of that o1asa who envy the well-eorned ana ex-

tended influence of that great and good mn,. Alexander C.amnpbell.
I disclalim against being C-ies. Lutherites, or even 1>aulites,I
as Brotbcr Camp bell bas doue and as Paul did, and agaiint 0-isn
or any other lem, being the doctrine we hold; but never did I in-
tend any auch disolainier as sa cavtat againsi the influence of bm'ther
CJampbell. I amn glad bie bas a great infitence and a goed one, and

i would that uny who envy hie narne or bis influence had as good a

naine and influence.
I nover make any aly thruate, but &&y what 1 have te say openly,

so that ail men cari understand me.
Respectfally yours,

BEYJ. FRtANK LIN.

MY~ BItOTIER --Tle impression I soughit to maire was sinàilar to
the impression ghat your present letter wilI maire on the saine sub--
jeet, else I wistake »ue n.eaning of your language and mine. But
whjether or not, ail caridid rendors bave the remarirs that we bave
both mnade, so, that tlîev can judge '-according to, righteous judgment."

A t this nieridian. buing soins 700 miles froin CIincinnati, wo have
jno means of ascertaining wbat is " cemmon" among the, disciples-
there but threngh the papers and publicationu wbich corne froni thath

1 quarter. For years it bas keeu niy good fortune tt peruse the
Wcokly published in CJincinnati, whicb, ini the maia., bas- given ne
uncertain soand iu favor of reformat:ion. Still-if it even should I

proeo te be weakriess in me-I must frankly avow timt the ites and
isn roferred to, frequently seen iu its columus, have made me "ifeel"'
like' telliamg an npleusant I experience," os«pecia1Ty on puttitig the-
paper ln the hands of parties wbouî I desired to, be- ihstructcd ln the-
unadulterated speech of the divine Gracies.

Your olosing remarirs, I arn happy to say, are not required to cou.
vanice me that Yeu are a straightfurward, conscientious, and far froin.

ienvious publie laborer. You use no ounningw ade winds to, taire you
into port it was because I had every confidence je. you as a lover

Iof our lord. bis cause, and. big friends, that I ventured to offer w
Iplin sentence or two* repeting tiie use of ternis, in- my j*udgment, i1

net onsitout with.the sacred cause-botb of ns Iovr and advocate.
nu' 'Tony coidiaity your brother,

JO. Ekuin.rTr
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L - THE NEXT 4NNIVERQARY.
TuEn approacbiug Anniversary of the American Bible UJnion,

1whioh eccura on Thuraday, the 4th of Oetober uext, and mari~s the
peried of the sixthi year of the ergauIzatien of the Society, promises
te be a scason cf unusual interest te nil who nay enjey the privi.
lege of participating in the exercises of an occasion heretofore.qe full

i of spiritual enjoyment and ediffeation. It vill ho beld, like all the
Anniveraries that havo preeeded it. in the Meeting LIeuse of the

First Baptist Churcli in the City of New York, corner of Breonie
and Elizabeth etreets. The usual business meeoting, at whiclh offticers
and managers arc chosen will be held at nine o'cleek, A. M., on the

jday above narned. Tjhe public exorcises will commence at ton
e'clock, the saine day and place. and meetings, begirning nt such
heur as may be agrced upon, will be hcld for two days, or longer, in
the merning, afternoen, Und'eVeniUgY. Attention '%Vill bc giVýk'w te

ithe accommodation of the friends cf Revision fri abroad, who mnay
desire te be*preseat, and~ they are requested te register their mùinies,
at the Bible Union Roms, as carly us practieftble, after their arrn-

val in s1iis City.-New' York Chronidoe.

The division.- cf the Presbyterians ira Seotland, thougli often n]lud.
ûad. te, are but little understeod. In the reigu cf CJharles II. there
were twe parties in the Chureli cf Scotland-the Rtevoltitioist and

1the Remonstratits. The first aceepted a lieense frein tho king ; the

second would aocept cf ne compromise. These oorrespozided with the
Iparties th4t ever sinee existed-Mcoderates and evaiigclieals. In

1733 a dispute arese respetimag the seutlement cf a preacher, which
Iresulted in a centroersy una a qeesien, whieh teck the naine cf
Scceders. la 1747 the geoede'rs becanie divided ou the question of
taking the Burghcr'a oatb, and were separated into two scets, called
Bmrghers ana hnt-Barghers. The Establishcd Church was ngain
divided in 1775 on the question of the settienient cf a paster, wlaen
a sect went~ off and took the name of ILelief Preabyterians. I lSOO

athe Ilurgbers were again divided on the question of uniting the civil[and ecoleulastioal au.,bority, ana the secedera' toock the Paameo f As-

sciate Synad of Original Secedei's. In 1821 the Burgiiers and zu-
ti-eargbers, under the titie of thre United Asseciate gyno4, united
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but a portion dissentcd, and formod the original Burghers* Associate
Synod. lu 1843 the establishment was again divided by the secces-

i sion whieh forxned the Free (Jhurch. Thus there are now seven
distinct bodies, each having its own prosbyteries and synods, Viz
the Establishcd Ohureh, the UJnited Synod, the Associate Synod of
Original Seceders. the Original Burghcr'8 Associate Synod, the Firce
Cb urcb, aud the Old Reformed Presbyterians.

hThe object te whieb a mnan bows down and worships, leaves its w
iniprcss stamaped upon bis sou1 ; and as the yeairs roll on hoe must

jincvitably., by the very law f bis being, become more and still more
like the Gop hoe adores. If a maxi give himiself up entirely te the

pu:suit of wealtb, pleusure, or any Qo of the fashions of this world
thyeaeh in tutu beooxne bis God, and atthe shrir±e of eaeb lie bows

down and pays lis hoxuage. Day by day hoe fnds seme one or al
o' f these objeets become increasingiy nccessary to bis ppes-n
even te bis existence; and spurrcd on, as by an iuseen power, he

1plunges forward in hot pursixit of bis objeet, until dieath, that sol-
1cmn sontry, bids hini stand ! They who saw him in life knew that

«GOD W2S not in ail biS tboughits." Uc was not te be found aitiong
those who"I went about doing good."1 The noble and god. liike enter-
prises cf the day-though they loudly demanded-did not obtain

"bis aid and co-operation. Ue nas of the world. aud ta it lie gaive al
he Ih«d and nll le was. Thus do all thoRe sdio lovc uet oiur LoRD

IJESUS C11RIST. j

AWORD ABOUT SOME 0F THE CIIURCIIES.

From brother Qverliolt we have intelligence te the effeet that thej
brethren in Rainhamw "stili keep Up tbeir wcekly nieeting.s'> for the ý
Purpose of keeping the 'ordinanoes of the Lord's bouse? The friends
cf reforination in tbat locality have noed of a large share cf pruxdence,J

zeal. patience, and perseverance. Weith mnuch confidence wc look tu
brethren IIoimes. Overhoit, and 17ager te ,-tak~e heed te theniselves"

Iin teaohing, watobing, ocunsellirig, and praying fur the upbizilding andj
welfare of 411.

The ougregm.t.ou at Wainftect, je, froni jast aoooxnts, oni tii. wltole,
prosperous. Trials, severe and grevious, lire been feit in Wainflect.!
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But the Lord iw yet iu heaven-has stili a gracious inailo for h ie poo-
ple-and ail his people will continue to love him. Grcatly disapeint.
cd have we been in ot being able, ere this,to see the jojnt boire with
Christ in Wainfleet and iRainham. But 11k. Paul'8 weak Jew, noa

Itios 1that which I would, that 1 do naot."1
At Dorchester the churc i in usual health. Several were added

to it a few wecks since.
On holding a short interview the Cther week at London wîth bro-

ther Sinclair. of Lobo. %ve Icarued that the brethrcn in Lobo and
vîcinity are in comnion prosperity. Tvo or miore werc ta be imer-
sed at Lubo.

Brother W. A. Stephiens, of Owen S')und, infortus us that brother
Bainford wae lately at that pjiut and addressed the brethren and
frionds thero. Sonie tiîne has elapged since heariog froni the congre-

igatioms at Sydenhami and St. Viucent, but we trust that, as ini the
past, the niembers are 'ledifying one another in love" and "hold--
inc, forth the word" aceording to ai tbeir opportunities.

The brethren at Cobourg are cheerful, Ihaving lately partioipatedi
in the joy of welcoming new niembers into the family.

At Athol, near Picton, the friends of the Lord are earrying out'
their resolves in ineeting regularly on Lord's day. W. have endeav-
ored te be with theni at lea3t once per month. May a whole harvest
of favor attend ail who arc walking aceording ta the oracles of our
Lord.

___ ___D.o'.

FALSE11OOD So.NiEwiîEE.-A letter appeared in the IlMcstienger,'

of hrautford, writtn by A. ClegL-orn., whieh contradiets, in the moste
pointed inanner, a nuniber of the statements in brother Chmse's re-:

tport of the labors of J. . Benediet at Cartiage. N. Y. Wc have-
postud 3Ir. Cleghora's letter to frbend Chase. It wili therefore shortz-
ly be kaowa where the pilpabI3 and very reprehensible falsification-
belonge.

1 Titiuc nexuEizs of the "-Gospel ttlvocate" Neebville, Tènuii'uee,.
conduoted by Fanning and Lipscum, have made bheir appearance-bn
thie mneridian. The -Advoeate" is as pretty as a pieture, and the-
tone of the, work better than, good. Why rnay not solue of our men
of mecans-in Canada send fur the Gospel Mdvocate? .


